
Win the War fuainst T1pos
T\rcse tri,ed-and-tvue tanti,cs can gi,ue you thn edge.

ev PATrv Menrrruo Alspaucs

can't proof my owr
work; I'm too close to

it....I always find some-

one else's mistakes more

easily than my own."

These are the familiar laments of
nearly everyone who writes, even

professional writers and editors.

And, unfortunately, most people do

spot others't5pos more easily than

their own. It's as if the typos are

camouflaged-until they get into

someone else's hands, that is.

Secretaries often are the ones on

the frontlines of the typo battle-
whether it's proofreading their execu-

tives' correspondence, departmental

reporbs, or corporate publications.

They're also the people who may have

input the text of the communication

in the frst place, making it far more

difhcult to catch every typo-despite

those handy spell-check programs,

which are not foolproof h catching

every type of error.

To make sure you're proofreading

thoroughly and accurately, here are

some tried-ard-true guidelines.
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Basic tnalning

Here are the basics for every office profes-

sional whose aim is flawless proofing:

.r Read through the material you are
y' proofing twice. It's easy to ovcrlook
something in the hrst reading. By reading it
twice you are, in effect, doubling your odds
of hnding aJI the typos.

1 Place a check mark next to exe-
( cuted edits. Checking off each cdit
on the marked-up version as you proof it
against the cleaned-up version is about as

foolproof as you car get.

/ lf in doubt, look it up. If you havc

l/ any doubt about the usc of a word-
grammar, syntax, etc.-consult the appro-
priate source.

1 Use the standard proofreading
( marks. Just as nations have universal
Ianguages, editors have standard editing
marks. And just Iike languages, these
marks are necessary for effective commu-
nication. You can find these standard
proofreading marks in s[yle manua]s and in
some dictionaries.

l Make all edits in a contrasting
( color. This will hclp ensure thc cdits
are seen. It's also a good idea to put an "x"
or to repea[ the proofreading mark in the
rightJund margin, as well. Circle the edit if
it's easily overlooked, like a comma or a
hyphen-especiaily if you are plarning to
fax the edits. And, if you're making lengthy
edits, use an erasable pen-you'll appreci-
ate being able to rethink (erase) your own
edits.

1 Take pride in your work. lf you care
( about your work, you'll do a better
job. It takes a dedicated and somewhat
compulsive individual who strives for uni-
formify and perfection to be an editor.

7 Always, always use a spell-checky' p.og.u*. This applies to anyone
using a word-processing program. Never
leave a file without spell-checking it---+ven
i[ you are only making a few edits. But,
remember, spcll-chcck pl'ograms will not
catch improper word uscs, granimar
errors, punctuation, and so forth.

1 Read good writcrs. Ovcr tinre, you'll
( assimilale some of the wrilcrs' stylcs
and more easily recognize awkward or
ineffective language use when you're
proofing.

7 Enlarge your vocabulary. Increas-
{ ing your vocabulary increases your
understanding of t"he things around you.

And, thc morc well-rounded your thinking
is, the more help you can be to the writer.
If you don'l. understand what's being said,
Irow can you know if it's being said pt'op'
erly? When reading, don't ignore unknown
words-look them up, write them down,
and refer back to them. Buy vocabulary
books. Listen to vocabulary-building cas-

sette tapes. You'll find the challenge will

It takes a dedi,cated

and sorLewhat

com,pulsi,ue

i,ndi,uidual who

stri,ues for
uni,formi,ty and

pefficti,on to be an

editor.

not only intprove your depth of under-
standing, but will improve your verbal and
written skills, too.

I Use a systematic approach. For
V insl-ance, if you are executing sonie-
one else's edits, first make all the edits
without really paying attention to anything
else. Next, check to make sure you made
a"ll the edits. Finally, read through the doc-
ument to check for errors not picked up by
the other proofreader(s).

Ft'st aid

Keep these, supplies on hand for every
proofreading job:

7 A dictionary-prcfcrably a conll)re-
Y hensivc oltc. Bccorttc lanriliar rvitlr
how your particular dictionary works,
because they aren't all alike. The front of
the dictionary explains how you should
interpret it.

/ ALleast one style manual- Tlris is
y' a nrust-especially if you arc proof-
reading something for publication in the
print rnedia. St.yle books answer such ques-

tions:r-s: I)o I put a colon bcfore or aftcr the
quolation mark? Is north capitalized when
it's uscd its a region'l

,/ Grammar books- As a rcfercnce
V book, IJodgcs' Harbract: Collegc
Handbook is great. The cornprehensive
index makes tooking up anything easy. A
good gramrnar revicr.r, book is Sh,orL Cut.s

To E[fectiue EngLislt by Harry Sheftcr.
Sheftcr gives you a simpLe way to figure
out the proper way.

/ A secretarial handbook-'l'lrc
{ irrdcxes gencrally arc lairi out \r'ell, tllc
rnaterial is up-to-date, and they include a
rvide variety of inlormation geared specifi'
cally to thc office person. Professional Sec-

retaries Intemational" (PSI@) is among pub-

lishers of secretarial handbooks.

,/ Condensed encyclopedia-type
t{ books-These books don't cover the
breadth that encyclopedias do, but they're
a handy and compact source you can keep

nearby. They reference everything from
people to events to historicai data. There
a-re many to chose from, hcluding TIw Net/r

American Desk Encyclopedia, The Dictio -

nary of Cultural Literacg, and Benet's
Reada', to name a few.

Additionally, don't forget these re-

sources:

7 Your Iocal library-The literary sec-
1{ tions of nrost Iibrarics are great

sources for grammar questions. Most gram-

mar hotlines are located at libraries.

7 Seminars-Many offer great one-day
{ rcfresher cources. Therc are seminars
specifically on editing and proofreading,
including those often conducted at the PSI

International Convention. And most cost
only $59 to $99.

Anticipation wins the war,

Here are common-yet frequently missed-
writing errors that you should anticipate
every timc you proof:

7 Watch out for job jargon. ManY of
rl your industry s bywords probably
aren't knowrl to thc gcneral publir:. If
addressing an audience oul.side o[ your
own, cxplain (in parentheses) the hrst use

of industry r,emaculal i[ the universality of
a wolcl or cxpression is in doubl..

1 Be on the lookout for domino-t1Pe
tf changes. For cxanrplc, figrrrc cltanges
l-hat affect. cumulative figures elsewhcre;
changed headings that require changes in
the table of contents; tioun number
changcs that. will affect. verb tenses.
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Home/Office
Trimmer

Sale'N Easyo;
Cutter

MorcWays
ToCutDoum

rapS$oork
Whether you want to

trim a tissue or slice a stack,
Dahle's got your cutter.

In fact, we make more cutters
and trimmers than anyone

in the world. Wood and metal
base cutters. Lever cutters.

Rolling trimmers. Allwith our
unique safety features,

and self-sharpening, clean-
cutting blades. Paperwork

has never been easier.

TDAHIE
Distributed By

>EFF3f[ft'o
G) 1993 Eberhard Faber . Lewisburg, TN

Circle no. '12 on reader service card.
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I Make sure the dates on letters are
V current. Sonretimcs lelters sit for a

ft:w days because of rewrites or routing.
Take an extra second to double-check the
date before sending out any letters.

7 Yerify names. This is critical if it's an
y' inrportant piece of correspondence.
No one likes to see her name, or her com-
pany's name, spelled wrong.

l Don't get sidetracked. Sometimesy' tno sanre sentencc will lrave two
t)?os, but you get so caught up in finding
the solution to one, that you bypass the
other. Read the sentence over again after
hxing a typo.

I Make it attractive. How i( looks-
{ the layout is an inrportanl aspect of
making the final text presentable. It might
be typo-free, but if it looks shoddy (cor-
rection fluid globs, jagged edges), it's not
presentable. Even the spacing between
'words-and lines-is iniportant. Because,
in the editing world, looks do count.

I Be on the alert for double mean-
( ings. One classic example is thc
Chevrolet Nova autornobile. When the
company tried to market the car in Mexico,
they discovered that the name means "no
go" in Spanish.

7 Slow down. IUorc nrislakes are nrade
l/ becausc sonreone is in a big hurry lo
get sometliing done and doesn't double-
check t,he work. To paraphrase an old
proofing bxpression: They can have it now,
or tlrey can have it riglrt.

/ Don'L assume. If, u,hen niaking cdits,
y' you have any contextual questions,
flag those areas on the hard copy; don't
assume if you're not sure . If it's a gram-
nratical or spelling edit, go for it; but if it's
a matter of making sense, always verify
changes with the writer.

7 Make sure the punctuation is cor-
{ rect. Punctuation nrarks arc tlrere to
help guide the reader's corlprehension.
N{issing and misused punctuzrtion only con-
frrses the readcr. Keep an especially vigi-
laut. eye out lor nrissing qrrestion nrarks and
quot.alion nrarks, :urd nrisyrlaccd corllnlas.

1 Proof in pairs if it's really inrpor-
( tant. If you ar'('lrrtrofing sorucllrirrg
rzol&7 important-for inst.ancc, a brochure
t.hat is ready to go to the printer and will
ultimately become a printed piecc sent t.o

thousands-get sorlrcoue to proof with
you. One method of proofing in pairs
involves having one proofer read every
rvord aloud, indicating spaces, punct.ua-

Remember, a tApo

maa escape aour
most th,orough

proofreadi,ng.

tion, capitalization, and so forth, while the
other proofer follorvs rvith original copy.
This is particularly effective when proofing
names or figures that have been entered
onto a computer from another source.

7 Proof the printout. If proofing a file
V on a colupu(cr. print it out and proof
it again. IMistakes are easier to spot on a

hard copy.

7 Double.clteck all math. Nol only
y' should yorr dorrble-check the nrath,
bul you should attach an adding nracliine
tape for verification (if you use the com-
puter's math program to do your calcula-
tions, put a check r.riark next to the totals
to let. the writer knorv).

rr Be consistent. Whatever you do,y' l,o*.u.. vou do il, do it consistently;
for instance, parallel construction. If you
list things beginning u,ith verbs, don't
change midrvay to nouns. And watch out
for inconsistent bullet-point styles, i.e.,
beginning sonre bullct points u'ith capitals
and others rvithout; cnding sonre bullel.
points with lrcriotls antl others without.

Brrt renrcniber, a tvl)o nlilv escapc c\:en
your rnosl tholorrgh proofreading: tltey
cludc even tllc niost t'xyrr:ric'nccd ulitors. So

ncxt tiurc you Iincl onc afler thc fact, don'l
bc too upset.; jtrsl llrt youlself thlough t.hc

ddlls ard prepale for your ncxt battle. I

Patty Martirto Alspauglt is lltr: o.flicc
nt.altegcr orrrl nssislotil lo lltc 1n'esident
o.f Edcbnatnt Scol.l, Irtc., att tlduerlising,
tnarket.ittrt, and ptrb\ic re\aIiotts egotcy
irt R i clunortd, \/ it'u i tt i o.


